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MX local athletes
ON U. S.OLYMPIC TEAM

no0(lring, Barron, Shields, Landers, Eby and Meredith

Made Posts on American Track Squad Three
International Champions Gain Places
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the New York slants, nnd our own Ted

Meredith. In Sweden. McDonald won
Mintpiit (bet hand) nnd i

mpnid the hnmnier laurels. Meredith
on the SOflnieter run in world s ret-

old time.
Mt Donald looks like a sure repeater.

He heaved the shot forty seven feet
ltn-l- i and the

weisl.t thirti seven feet
Inch for first plnces nt the lloston trials.
M(!ratli probably will score tit Ant-
werp, but on Snturda.i the best he could
.ni mt.rcniid to l'nt U.i'i In the hnni- -

mrr nnd second to McDonald in till
weight.

Jlrrrdilli will not imve u ennnce oi
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II. S. TO CHALLENGE

IF SHAMROCK WINS

Win. Gardner, Who Designed

Vanitie, Gets Commission for
New Boat, Rumor Says

Vn orli. July 10. Indications
ir. Hint should Shiiinrock IV lift'

the Ainciim Cup Sir Tlminns Liptiyi
"ill rmi ;, (inR uurhnllenged.

I'iiiiiiU nf Yillinni (Snrdner. who
il irn... I'liiniii. .I.'fciitcil bv Hescilute
fi i'n clii ti, defend the cult this

''. m ni hi ni as shying that he had
l"''n iiiiiiiisiiuieil to begin work im- -
Hlrrliif.t ,m ..,, Ami'dcni, fii.Ucllrot'
If Hi' lllllll' xIhihIiI I,o ilpfoiltcd.

Ml linidiiei' w inilil neither denj nor
M'.liini llu- -

t he said. "You will
ni1'' git nm thing from nie about it."
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Keroml (iimrter Snturdny.
Merrilitli selected 400-met-

fnvnrlte because
older shorter like 'em,
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Hlien coes out there nnd does 48 'J-- .i

seconds, I'll be far behind. At 40 sec-
onds I should be close iii." And he
was n yard nnd n half behind Hhen.

"1 reel thnt if I show enough today
to be selected for the Olympic team,"
he continued, "I will be n better run-
ner when I Ret to Antwerp. I hnve done
a lot of training In the Inst few weekK,
but not enouRh to put me right on cAlge.
Willi the additional time before the
Olympics. I believe T will be nble to
uet bnek in gocd shnpe."
Four Record

Air the performances at Iloston were
high class, two American nnd two
championship records being surpassed.
All the record-brenkin- g wns In the field
events, a trltky. unsteady wind, caused
by the pecullnr nlr currents of the
.Harvard stadium, preventing track ath-
letes from setting marks.

Both of the American records were
set by westerners. Sol Ilutler, the
colored athlete from Dubuque, leaped

4 feet S inches to a new murk in the
bi'ond jump nnd Milton S. Angler of the
Illinois A. (, tossed the javelin 102
feet 10ai Inches for new figures. Frank
Foss did l.'l feet 1 Inch for nn A. A. U.
title meet record in the pole vnult nnd
John Miirnliv. nf Portland. Oregon, did

ill
10.-

-,

107
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In

0 feet 4VI inches In the high jump for
another championship mark.

There were ninny outstanding
iikIiIi. from flip recohl-per- -

fnrmniiccH. Clili.f nmmiE thcill WHS the
sprinting of Koran MurchiiiHon, of the
New York A. ('.. and the hurdling of
Ilnrold Hnrron. Murchinson surprised
by defeating the star dash men of the
West in the hundred, lending. Jackson
Sc.holz. of Missouri : Charlie Pnddock. of
Los Angeles, nnd Morry Klrksey. of the
Olympic Club, of Snn Frnncisco, to the
tnpe in ten neconds.

I'nddock wns n big fnvoritc to will
both the century nnd the furlongs. He
llvi'il 1111 to cxncctnttmis in the "---

().

when be landed the natioual title in
J I L'.f. seconds, lie was third in the
hundred, with Schol. second nnd Klrk
sey fourth.
(letter on Turf

The I.os Angele sjjir rns not n bit
disnppointed over his showing In the.
hundred. Asked If he felt thnt he Inn)

lost any of bis form, particularly
of the fact that recently h

equaled the world's 100-met- ream'.,
lie replied :

"Oh, I nlwiiys run better on turf
tlinn cinders. I didn't expect to win the
hundred here nnd 1 nm very well satis-tie- d

to know thnt I took third. Scliolz
is u good sprinter nnd so is Murchison.
They have my sincere congratulations."

Uarron came through unexpectedly in
the hurdles, copping the high -- timber
event in 15 ." seconds, beating such
stars ns WnlKer Smitl'.. of Cornell, for-

mer intercollegiate chnmploii : John
Wntt. of Cornell, nnd holder of the
world's 440-yar- d hurdles record ; Yount,
of Los Angeles, nnd Fred Murray, the
former Cnllfornlnn champion, who now
competes, for the New York A. 0.

Yellow lUnd US .1tiI Slur .. 1011
Jnclils . ... U'J Unlirmal 108

K.fth racp. nflllnsr, threp)fAr-old- 4 and up,
nbnill il fur on: ,

Tmtle ids Marina i.ucketi. ..103
I'halHrls . US Senator t'n.w . 1111
Ilrll. ... . 110 Plylnir Orb .101
llu Srlieer 111! Arronhnid . .108
t'ocnlrllo .. . , mil KtruKCim . . 110

Miuf 110 Mldlnn . .HIS
Iliutern Glow . OS 'Ixner'n I.aiio L'd. (IS
IMrunjno .... ins Tan id 110
American Basle.. 11(1 Venal Joy 103
llnuntor .. . .10S Triumphant 105

Seventh nice. maiden cnlta
end Keldlnc. about (1 furlnnsi..
Hy Jovo 111! Wapiti 112
Ouv'nur . . 112 Copper Demon Wl
Old rallhful 1U Inrlalr 111!
Mloomlnclon . .111' Victor A 111'
Klernlt . . .11

Weather clnudi: track ulniv.
Apprentice allowance claimed

FORBES HAS ALL-STAR- S

Main Line Nine Now Under New1
Management; Books Big Games

'

Mi. In I.iue All-Sta- have been 'die
the Inst week due to bnd weather?'
Hurry Foihcs, formerly Ilarrisbuig
uiiiiiuRcr, iius taiien nie elub over nml
Im hns booked Allentown, IIIINdule,
Steelton nud Melrose for gnme.s in
August.

Dr. J. .1, Mhulet h.ia matched his inn staisloung Tom Sharkey and Johnny Pnxlnn forrespectlxe houis iiL Illghbr'dge, N ,1 nextFriday nk-l-
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FINAL MATCHES!

Tildon Beats Parke in Straight
Sets and Jolmston Downs

Klngscott

Wimbledon, Knglnnd. Julv 10. WIN
llnm T. Tllden, 2d, Clerninntown Cricket
flltib. Philadelphia, defeated J. O.
Pnrke today In strnlght sets, 0-- 0--

7.." nnd Wllllnm M. Johnston. Cnll-fornl- o.

trimmed A. It. F. Kingscote,
0-- 4-- C-- l. .. These were
merely nntlcllmnx matches of the DnvN
Cup finals, the American having pre-
viously won three out of (lie five from
the British team, which gnve them
the right to challenge Australia for the
trophy.

A huge crowd saw the mntches to-
day, although they meniit nothing ns
fnr ns International competition wns
concerned.

The weather wns hot. with bright
sunshine when Johnston nnd Kingscote
hegnn their match. Johnston played
finely In the first set. making n brilliantattacking campnlgii which lie continued
throughout from advanced nositinns in
the court, giving n splendid exhibition
of dlngonnl low vollevluc.

In the second set Kingscote played n
steady nnd frequently brilliant game.
Johnston kept hint lnvnrinbly nt the
back of the court, but the KiiKlMiman'H
passing shots were perfect. He showed
himself n rapidly Imnrovlng plnjer in nil
departments except his service, which is
still fnr from the top stnridard.

Johnston wns In nnd out of form
throughout the match. 'being nt his poor-
est in the second nnd third sets. The
former set wns n dingdoug struggle to

when Johnston conceded Ms serv-
ice, nnd followed it up by lolng the
set. In the third set the Amerienn wns
irresistible for the first three games nnd
then lost six consecutively. He was
passed again and ngnlu because in ad-

vancing toward the net after pint lug
the ball to the center of the court lie
frequently failed to get bejrond the serv-
ice line. Kingscote very cleverly de-

tected this untenable position and
passed him to the lines, or drove n short
bnll with n cup stroke straight nt him.
catching Johnston nt his feet.

In the fourth set Johnston reached
1 nnd then lost three games running.

but took the next gnme nnd the set.
The games in the fifth set went pen- -

duliim-wis- e to Then Kingscote;
nunexed two, making it ..- -. in his favor.
Here Johnston made a very fine recov- -

cry nnd run out the set with four
strnlght games, playing confidently,
with forceful, telling strokes nil n round
the court, being particularly successful
with deep diagonal volleys.

Home Run
Puts A's in Front

Continued from I'sire One

Oerber was thrown out by Dykes. Three
runs, three hits, two errors.

Witt filed to Jncobson. Dykes nlso
lifted to Jncobsou. Walker popped to
Severeld. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND Sevcrcid fouled to Perkins.
Weilninn grounded to Thomns. Tobin
fouled to Dykes. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Welch wns thrown out by Gerber.
Dugnn filed to William. Perkins out.
Gedeon to Sisler. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD fiodeon filed to Thomas.
Sisler out. Dugan to Thomas
threw out Jncobson. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

(iriflin out, Ocdoon to Sisler. Thomas
wns thrown out by Weilninn. Ilommel
out. (Jedeon to Sisler. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FOURTH Williams out, Thomas to

B
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What May Happen
Baseball Today

Si. Iinl..lnlilnlonllnstnn ....
Detroit ...
,Mlilet If .

riione, Walnnt 3407
Ssrved at leading Clubs, Hotels, Cafes and
Sold by flrst-clas- s grocers, druggists, etc
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llmlloo R.1 40 .151 .ISO
rhlllle 33 41 .114 .410.
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(irlflln. Witt made n grent d

catch on .Smith's liner near the right
field wall. Oerber filed to Welch. No
runs, no lilts, no errois.

Witt filed h WUIInnis. Djkcs singled
to right for the first hit nf the day off
Weilninn. Wnlker dropped n single into
right, Dykes going to second. Welch
singled to center, scoring Dykes. Wnlker
going to third, Dugnn popped to (Jed-

eon, Perkins filed to Jncobson. One
run, three hit, no errors.

FIFTH Severold singled to r.

Wcllmnu wns lilt by n pitched
bnll. Tobln beat out a bunt, filling the
bases. Oedeon tiled to Welch. Severold
scoring. Sisler forced Weilninn nt
third. Dykes uiinsslsted. Jncobson
forced Tobln nt third, Dykes ngnin do-

ing It nil nlone. One run, two hits, no

C.rlfiin singled to left, his firt hit
dm.,. Julv 1. It wns nlso his twenty- -

.nvi.n tb trln to the plntev Thomas...... - . , nl,t. .!.., I in r Bit. i. rnnn going to inirii
iin,nmel nUn sinzled to right, scoring
Orlffln, Thomns going to thiid. Uitt
fouled to Smith. Dykes fanned. Wnl-

ker singled to left, scoring Ihomas.
Welsh knocked n home run into the
bleachers, scoring Kommel nnd Walker
ahead him. Dugnn filed to illianis.
Five runs, five hits, no errors.

SIXTH Wllllnms singled to right.
Smith fanned. Willinms stole second.
Gerber out, Dugnn to Orlffln. Severeld
wns thrown out by Dykes. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Sothoron now pitching for St. Louis.
PcrkinH filed to Jncobson. Wrifnn sin-

gled to left. Thomas hit to Sothornu,
and nil hands were safe when the latter
threw the bnll to center field in nn effort

took th rd theto get Griffin. Ivy on

mlsplny. Ilommel worked the sm.ccze

piny. Griffin scoring, while the pitcher
got to first safely for a sacrifice. itt
bent out n bunt, filling the bases Dykes

hit n long sacrifice fly to Willinms.
m,.,... u..nrln nnd the other runners

i.," ..n n banc. Wnlker singled to
deep abort, scoring Kommel
til...l .. Jncobson. Three n

Welch
three

liim.ione error.
SEVENTH Sothoron wns thrown

out by Uommcl. Tobin suffered the

snme fate. Oedeon grounded to

Thomns. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Dugnn flied to Jncobson. Perkins

slnirled to deep short. Griffin wns

thrown out by Oedeon PerK ns was
culled out when he run out of line. No

ruus. one bit, nn errors.
EIGHTH SlslT was thrown out by

Ilommel. Jncobson tlietl to t.riinn.
Williams grounded to Dugan. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Thomns filed to Tobln. Uommcl
singled to right. Witt poked n single
luto left. Rommel took third on
Sotlioron's bud throw to Sisler. Altt
then stole second. Dykes filed to
Tobln. Wnlker filed to Jncobsou. No
runs, two hits, one error.

NINTH Smith wns out. TJiomas to
C.rlfiin. Oerber filed to Thomns.
Severeld singled through Thomns, Hill-

ings batted for Sothoron nnd flied to
Welch. No inns, one lilt, no errors.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original
Malted Milk

for Infanta and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

water near
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Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative from
Hot Sprxnps, Ark.

ENDORSED HY PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

tiM
R R. dining cars.

or direct hy us.
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Suits as Low as I
&

rth " S i For selection from hundreds of $30 to $45 young men's
Jfj) jA II suits. They are remainders of many kinds and your size

" ' is among them, well worth hunting for.

$

Welch's

&

For two groups of approximately 500 fine summer worsted suits, includ-
ing even guaranteed blue serges of 550, $60,$G5 and $75 qualities. The
values at these three figures are incomparable.

of the suits were brought to us by two of
good clothing makers to sell for them and they

have shown us where some of these fabrics have cost
them as much as $6.50 per yard.

These prices are less than wholesale.

& Brown

HorEick's

$20 at
Wanamaker Brown's

35 $40
Philadel-

phia's

Wanamaker f Marketat Sixth
I Vor 59 Years

I,.e

l.oe

nnd

lg
il
eg

Prodigy Wins First
Empire City Race

Continued from Pne One

selllnr. run. tlflto t mil. . n.i to vrAm:
I. norc los, Ilnnkln ! S- 2

3. tth,. lis, nice .' .i 5

Franc Tlreur.rllbherty Olbl.ei. the Wit. Jlrisht Oold, You-nee-

and Scotch Verdict alio ran.
THIRD rtAl'i:, innld-i- i. and

lip, mir.n I042. nbnut 11 furlonot;
V JInlV1rn.1' l's- schultlmer ln-- t 1 1

S. Double Kre, 11 Miller. . ..S-- 1 a

8. Caroline S no. ttoivan ..3-- 1 4..'.
Tine, 1:11 The Daunhin. Cherry Croek,

llurlo;. J Alfred Clark. Furlough, Rrneat A.,
nnnr.alo, Wlnnconn Flv Par'r. Klvomaln.
Marie Antoinette Marianne and I.arRhetti)
alio ran

FOimTit nxi'v.
$S300,
long!

the Flertwlng Handicap.
and up. about o fur

1, Irlah Dream. 110. Turner. 1 7.S
2. farmandale. 10.V Wllnrvn. .12.1 1 .V2
8. Dream of the Vartev. 102U

MeAtee 1 7.3 8

Time I. on 2.r. Pen no,' Knfllade. Tip- -
Pity Wltchet TlcUllJh nnd Hnaten On alioran.

FIFTH lUCn. celling, handicap, d

and up. I ml:1. Recount 10S, Mooney. . .Wl.l.R 1

2 Claouer 111 lluxton 1 1 even
3. Thrift. 10,1. MeAtee. .. 1s-f- l 3.2 7.10

Time, 1:47 Tetley Chanienur, Run-dl-

II. Ruford, Port Drapeau, Trantlate and
Ivey also ran.

.1IXTH RACE, claiming,
nufoe 111142. AH furlongi.
1. Joaqulna, 103. Coltflel't.. 72 n S- -

2. Morning Tate. J07. Ilarrett 1 3.1 11.2
3. Ard, 110, I.ang 12-- 1 B- C2

Time, 1'08 The Cook, Salesman.
Toreador. Huperwoman, Omer K.. Machine
Ounner, rieorge Ilovee, Mary Krb, Frinpery.
Kehoma, Crimiion Ramblor and Wnll; up
nlso ran,

WINDSOR RE8ULTS
FinHT RAO):. two.year-old- . S furlongs:

1. .tolin R. Ileanlnn, 110,... . $7.10 $4.10 13.20
? tarfln A Annnn 117.

nutweif s.no s. in
3. Kea Court. 101, llnenel.. . l.no

Time. 1.0(1 2- WIdowa Flrat. Alvln T.
Hart, l.cch Lcven. Cahalan and Judse Dud-ro-

alao ran.
SECOND RACE, claiming,

0 furlong
1. Redland. 107. Harnea. $0,80 f.l.SO $2.40
2. Taraaon, 111. Hutwell. .. 2. SO 2.20
3. Paublo, 101. Melncli 2.40

Time. 1:18 Duckhon, Acoucbla 2d,
Malva and Sylvano nl.o ran

THIRD RACES, all clae. d

and up, 1 mile.
1. Accelerate. 03, Krtckton $0,10 $4 70 J2.S0
2. Murray, 01. Ruel 4.110 2:30
8. The Leopard, 100. Stack 2.E0

Time. 1:46. Double Van, Thursday
Nlghtler Nlaht Wind, War Kone alo rnn.

FOURTH RACi:, claiming, thrre.year-old- a

nnd up, $3000, 1 mile and a furlong.
1. Prlmo. 110. Romanelll. $3.80 $3.30 12.1)0
2. Ammunition, tin, nut- -

welt 3.40 2.00
3, Galley Head, 104. Htaci' . . . 4 80

Time. 2.0t Gala Dreaa, Sweet Uou- -

oiiet. Airacl, flprlngalde, Rex Gaiety also
ran. '

"Marveloualy Received" Is Right
rnrla. July 10. beorgea Carpenller. the

European heavyweight rhumplon, was rlnn
n. raualnv recentfon. nuch aa Is usually ac
corded popular royalties, upon his arrival In
Paris last night. He told reporters he had
been "marveloualy received" by the Ameri-
cana, and that he cherished the happiest
memories for them nnd their "wonderful
country." Carpcntler announced he would
return to the United States, sailing on I.a
Lorraine September 4.

Seventeenth Straight Win i

The Jewish AVorld defeated the American
A. C. Tor the Jewish World. Jim McKee's

plalng the lilttlna- of Ward with
two homers and the fielding of Dougherty
featured.

Kelly at Worcester;
Shell Can't Be Found

Worcester, MaM July 10.
Jack Kelly, natlonnl sculling cham-
pion nnd member of the Vesper Uoat
Club, Philadelphia, Is here for thn
national regatta next Friday nnd
Snturdny, but his shell is nmnug the
missing. The ernck onrsmnn snld
thnt his bont wns crnted nnd shipped
Friday night, but up to this morn-
ing nothing had been heard from it,
llthough it wns billed through on n
car for-- this city.

Although Kelly had no boRt be
worked out yesterday by taking
plunges nnd swims twice (luring the
dny. He nlo paddled over the
course.

DAD TEN EYCK SPANKS SON

Syracuse Crew Defeats Duluth In
Dual Race Today

Duluth, Minn., July 111. Syracuse
Univcrsjty's senior eight defeated the
Duluth 'itoat Club senior eight on St.
Louis bny here this nfternoon by a mar-

gin of two feet in a mile and n Quarter
rnce.

The time wns: Svrncuse. 0:17;
Duluth, 0:17V2.

Hoth crcwN will leave tonight for
Worcester, Mass.. where they are en-

tered In the national regatta, and will
compete for the privilege of representing
this country in the Olympic meet.
"Dad" Ten Kyck coachca the Syracuse
ci ew nnd his son the Duluthlnns.

Bingles and Bungle
Two straight for Phils.

CravalVa clubbers
li Card!.

like acts aoalntt

Lee .Meadows I living ur It his hitting i

ambitious. Hk hit In the ninth put the
winning I'hll run over.

Irish Meuil had two singles, n home run
and two runs against Jess Haines.

Fovr umpires
rn.no ifjierdoi.

look

ojfflclolecl In A'obHs-Ked- i I

Batttil In numbers.

LtiQiie held the Dodgem nfe and then
fainted, (food thins for l'at he didn't faint
before the ninth Inning.

Vrkle'i homer with two on aided
Cubs In trlmmlnr the Rraves

the

Mc- - Coombs tried a eomrbrek tunl
OBalnil the Srnotors, but oooranotcrf n.i old
iriuru mid hed lb be carried from the field.

I'lng llsdln Is making Ilabe Kuth Jealous.
He walloped n home run yesterday In the
first Inning when three men were on buses.

The Yanks took fall out of I.fy Wll-- I

nms and gained the second decision In a
row with the White Sox

Thr Kmatnri oeked Tiotm pleliers lor
eventern hits, lolilch west or ;- -. victory.

UhSAsL aSurajfjumtdihUf

"Spurs areThere"

All you men folks who have tired of cigarettes
that lack snap and go cigarettes that are like flat

tires on the road to
listen to this :

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
UQJIMKK" WBIIH hns been chosen

officially as roach of the boxing

tenm to represent I'ncle Snm In the

Olympics this year. "Spike." whose renl
name is II. Merle, hns lind n lot of ex-

perience ns Instructor In the nrt of hit
or get lilt, nnd he should be n good man
on the Job. During the wnr, Webb was
overseas with the Twenty-nint- Divi-
sion, handled the boxers of that body in
the Amerienn B. F. championships nnd
nlso coached the Americans in the inter-
allied bouts. Since returning home
"Spike" has been In charge of inlttmen
nt the Navnl Academy, Annapolis, nnd
hns bad grent success witli the midship-
men, who won the highest collegiate
honors in the ring lf.st season, Webb
was selected by the American Olympic
onmmltteo from n field of 1!00 recom
mended for the job. lie Is to tnke charge
nf the Amerienn boxers on Thursdny nt
Fort Slocum, where the I'nlted Stntes
tenm Is to get together before lenving
for Antwerp. Included in the sound nre
three Phllmlelphiii boxers Wllllnm
Clnrk.' !" pounder: S I.oog. Jr..
pounds, Kd Rarl Hartmnn, 118 pounds,

Ram McCrncken Is about to break Into
the Philadelphia Held of promoters He has
taken oyer tho Madison Park A. C where
McCracken plans to hold weekly shows during
the remainder of the summer season, begin-
ning Thursday night Sam is now working

W

on hl first program, which will b composed
of talent. '

Mnrlln Judge) la billed to anotar In lbs
star bout at the Knickerbocker A. I" to-
night. Pete Tyrel will coach Judge agslnstVi,
Danny Iluck In an eight-roun- d a't-to- . Other, e
Louts will be as follows. Tommy V

is. Johnny Martin, Hike Connors vs. Jm
Illchuida, Terry Hlgglns vs. Whiter Karil- - ,
gan and Young Kid Williams vs. Flaming
Illlly Haus.

Lew Teniller'a left hand was not Injured
so seriously as was believed In his bout with
Wllllo Jackson 'I he Philadelphia star will
In. ready to box again In a week Just how
Phil (Jlasaman Is negotiating for a twelve,
round match. referee'M decision, nt tfostoit ,

ullh FTankle Callahan, to be billed for "thichamplonsnin or tno world,"

1'lve eight-roun- d mntches, arranged hv Jos
Kennedy for tho Oermantown A A. Thurs-
day night, stand out aa the beat show evee
arranged In thnt section of the city. They
are Danny llodgera vs. Frankle Coster,
lloundy Donahue v Young Tom Sharkey, of
llermanlnwn. Martin Judge vs Hank Me.
Govern Frankle Farmer vs Kddle Morgan'
und Tim Droney vs Johnny Krause

Steve Slarcoe wants to match Mike
Uralne, of Washington, D C middleweight
with Joe Horrell. of this city Mnrcoe Is
dickering with Johnny Hums, uf tho Cumbria:
Club, for thla bout

Jimmy Dunn la preparing to bring Uryad
Downey east for matches with welter-weigh- ts

In thla section of the country, A
muss with Jack llrltton for Downey la
Dunn's present plan ,

There nrr letters In the sports department
nf the Kvbsino Lgtiosn for Wlllus
Rrltt nnd Johnny Hagnn.

It's Better to Knob)
Than to Guess

Why fuss and experiment with different
motor oils to the detriment of your engine?
Know that your lubrication is right. Know
that eve,ry moving part is amply protected.
Lubricate with

ATLANTIC
MOTOR

They have been tested and proved superior
In every make of car. Atlantic Scientists
have produced better motor oils for 54 years.
Their experience is your guarantee of quality.
Ask for Atlantic Polarine or Atlantic Medium.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

TISj,

smoke-enjoyme-
nt

OILS
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away out in the Orient grow rich
aromatic tobaccos. A long buying arm
reached over and brought them to the
U.S.A. then combined them with our
home-grow- n full-bodie- d tobaccos. Out
of the blend was born Spur Cigarettes.

That rare, rich old-tim- e tobacco taste
and aroma is winning right and left.
Besides, Spur Cigarettes have imported
paper, rolled without paste. The crimped
seam makes Spurs bum shiver, dram easier,

and taste better.

And that smart brown and silver
package is three-fol- d to keep Spurs
right. You just can't stay on the fence
once you have "met up" with Spur's
good tobacco taste.

Liggett 6? Myers Tobacco Co.

Cigarettes
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